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Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

i.KSJMAL HARDWARE,

T1SW Ry, GLASSWARE,

WOULLSWARE, CROCKERY,

MOT. DOORS, BLINDS.

'.Lass, 1A1STS, OILS

AND 8T0VKS,
I NM Kl'AfhED AS TO

price i::dqtjality.

ImiiiI ltotv AWaaaei ;
. New Berne, latitude. 83 6' North.
i ' longitude, 77 8' West.

- Sub rise. 5:54 I Length of dyj
Sua sets, 6:44 1 11 boon, 50 minute
HmiiMitt 8:44p.m. v ,kZZ

'Register

t HT .Oatler frs jreoeie4 e lsr$e
. stpck of hew hardware, stoves eta. See

change f rad.V.jmi" go,xamie hii
":"

stocfcr'-'-"

.' AboVt twenty-fir- e Onslow county
men arrived jester dsj Evening to at- -

(Mid trial before Justice Brinson

to'" U J."'
A runaway horse dowa Craven street

ereeC : little Vxcitemeat yeeterdsy.
No,' ... ,age save tearing the cart to

' T.s watch game ef . baseball yester- -

aci . "Preida" resulted In ike defeat of
the Utte bf to 1. ' 4

- Yesterday was a busy day at the cot-

ton exohaage. i Many carta sad wagons
were is from Onslow aod Jones county,
and the merchants were basy.

Th steamer Elm City arrived from
BaltLnerw yeatetday morning with a
cargo', of merchandise whioh was dis-

charged, and she loft for Bayboro on
her new lie.

Cast; K. B. Jones is still dealing out
, family groceries on the corner of South

Front, and 'ifiddld streets at prices to

suit the' time. Be solicits consign
ments af ootton, grain and other pro-dnctr-

thoroughly reliable and will
gire prompt attention to business

The oounty candidates on the "I'eo-ple'- s

Ticket" spoke to a good crowd at
Camp fainter yesterday and we learn
from parties who were present made a
very favorable impression. The people
should, torn out and hear the cand-
idal oil this ticket. We believe they
Can oonrinos thinking people that they
ara right and ought to be elected.

We understand that George Rodman,
Esq;, is perfecting arrangements to de-

liver a lecture, based upon the expe-

rience orhis ti o.Bt trig to New York
City.', The title of the' lecture will be
VTba Ebony Tramp Abroad, or the Mys-

tery of a Lost Overcoat" His second
'
feature will be: "Ice Water vs. Shorts. "
Tickets No gentleman admit-

ted 'unless be oomea himself.' . !.

Br? J. Hi. ' Witlia, the marble man of
Eastern Carolina, received a Urge lot of
marble per Shenandoah yesterday. lie
Is always" ready to pay tribute to the

- dead. ani monumental evidences of bis
aktU and workmanship ana be found in
elmoa) every cemetery in Eastern Car-

olina. The nea and; clean cat marble
- work oa Patterson Ji new hotel is being

ny, nun. .,.,

r

7.

" W.S.ChadwkkrTq., of Beaufort,
was in the city yesterday. He ie Tory
confident that O. B. Thomas, Esq , Dr,

J. W. Saunders and the other regular
Democrat io nominees will carry the
county by at least five hundred major
ity.

Dr. F. P. Rates of Bayboto is in the
city and reports some sickness in his
section.

W. H. Rountree, Esq., of Contentnea
Neck, Lenoir county, arrived on the
steamer Kins ton yesterday morning
with cotton.

Only rachool Commit Ura.
The State Superintendent of Public

Instructions requires school committees
in every school district to forward
Bobool statistics to the county superin-
tendents. This work should be done
before the apportionment of the school
funds of the ensuing year, and should
be done with care and accuracy. The
county board" of education must know
tbe number of children in each school
district in order to correctly spportion
the money. We have been requested
to call attention to this matter that the
oommittees in the various school dis
tricts may be reminded that the time
for doing this work is near at hand.

SbIWeIl Memorial Baaaar.
The ladies of Raleigh have organized

a "Hbotweu Memorial uaaaar" to raise
money to increase the "Shotwell Monu-

ment Fund." The ladies of New Berne
are asked to contribute articles for sale.
Any small, or fancy articles will be
acceptable. Packages can be sent to
"Shotwell Memorial Bazaar, " care Mr.
F. A. Olds.

The general manager of tho Southern
express company has very kindly given
the ladies who will conduct the Shot-we- ll

Memorial Bazaar free express
rates on all parcels of five pounds
weight and, under, when shipped to
Raleigh from any point in North Caro'
line, addressed to "Shotwell Memorial
Bazaar."

A number of ladies at various points
In the Stato have consented to act as

looal agents in collecting and forward- -

ingtoontributions for the bazaar. It is
particularly desired that some lady
shall so represent the Lazaar at every
plaoe in the State.

Tbe baaaar will be conducted in one
of the spacious dining balls at the fair
grounds during fair week. Lunches
will there be handsomely served at all
hours and the fancy articles, etc., con-

tributed will be effectively displayed.
?

State papers please copy.

If Ten Wtak a ttoa Article
Of Plug Tobaooo, ask your dealer- - for
"CM tl.H sell dw8m

"Alone unto our Father's will
, Our thought bath reconciled;

That He whose love ezoeedeth ours,
Hath taken home His child."
In memory of Jennie V., daughter of

Q. F. M . and Amy J. Dall. died Septem-
ber 80th, A.D. 188S, in the sixth year of
her age.

But few more interesting children
were to be .found, than this little girl
whose remains were followed to the
grave on yesterday.

She was bright in Intellect, beautiful
in countenance, and sweet in d imposition

but
"God looked among bis cherub band.

And one was missing there,
To sing all o'er the heavenly land
" The aong of praise and prayer. "

He selected thie little girl. .
- Her remains lie quietly in Cedar

Grove Cemetery; the little grave is
banked with flowers: sorrow mis tne
breast of many ; the hearts of her parents
are bleeding; her soul is in Heave-n-
There, mother. In the Saviour's arms,

Forever undefined.
Amid the little cherub band

Is "Jennie" thy child. "
; Newborn, N. C. ' A.

' ' Aa Ia4 t Baaa luasiai,
Edward Shepherd, of Harriaburg, I1L,

says: "Slaving received so moon neoent
from Electric Hitters, l reel it my duty
to let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running tore on my lec for eiirht
years; my doctors told me I would bave
to haye tbe none sera pea- - or leg ampo
uted. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bottles Bock-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and my leg la now
sound and well." Electric Bitters are
sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve at 25c per box by
Hancock Bros. ' ' ' ' '

'"T--;

l '
i Vs Bettietvr:f.--i?-

TSa wmnil annual reunion of the
members of Company H, First N. C.
Cavalry, will be held at Kinaton, N. CL,

tbe seoona weanesasy in uctouer,
1888 (Oct. IStb). Every surviving mem-
ber of the company is cordially invited
and urged to attend. ''; i 1

- 1L T. Sauls, Captain. s
A. B. IIOIJXWEIX,' .

: O. S. and Cor. 8ec'y. ' ,

' .. ot !:! lit F.rrr Case, n $

D. A.rrs '.T i ', fir.Je&ale paper deal-
er cf Chi"-i'oor!- Tern , writes that he
wn f - - '? sf.'.ictet with a severe
Cf li t'..r.t k: .'led on his lurps: had tried
r ".rr remedies withmit benafit. Peing

M to try Dr. Klre's New Discov- -'

' f f r CoriP""1 rtin, c.J so and was
rri:rM lj5 cf a few bottles.

- , 'i I - 1 a I - i 1 it in bis
- r ; ' a J l O ' Js with

. !'' nce ef
n i I '(''! n aora.l

- ; . ; r. . : .1

..:;!., re.

A rumor cornea from the Northwest
of a general uprising of the Indiana.

The volcano of Colima, Mexico, is in
a state" of eruption for the third time
within 18 months.

A new explosive has been invented
in France for which Oen. Boulanger
claims to be equallv as powerful as
gun cotton and much more easily
handled.

Tbe Bulgarian regency has given pub
lic notice of an election to elect a sue
oessor to Prince Alexander, but tbe
special Russian agent there is endeavor
ing to prevent its taking place.

An experiment of sprinkling streets
with crude petroleum instead of water
is being tried in a California town. It
is believed that the oil, after two or
three sprinkles will Isy the dust for
months.

The annual exposition at St. Louis
has been a grand one. It is thought
that there have been more strangers
there during the past three weeks than
was ever before known. The musicians,
under the leadership of P. 8. Oilmore,
numbered 8,000.

The Oermans are not at all pleased
with the weakness, as they deem it,
that Bismarck has shown towards Rus
sia. They probably forget that France
stands ready at any moment to strike
tho blow of revenge when an oppor-

tunity offers itself, which Bismarck is
well aware of.

In 1HH4, near Ashland, Ky., K. F.
Burchett killed Albert Anglin. At the
trial that followed there was no defense
except that the accused was drunk
when he did the killing, and he was
convicted and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life. The court of appeals has
just afDrmod the judgment, holding
that drunkenness is no excuse for
crime, and does not lessen the degree of
tbe defense.

A Northern exohange speaks of four
very remarkable brothers name Acklen
who live in Middlesex county, New
Jersey. William is 83 years oid, 0 feet
and 3 inches high and weighs 350
pounds, Henry is 81, 0 feet 4, and
weighs 870; Samuel is 70, 6 feet 5, and
weighs 225; Theodore is 73, 0 feet", and
weighs 230 pounds. They are in ex-

cellent health and vigorous for their
years.

The proposition to widen the boun
daries of Chicago so as to include the
important suburbs of Hyde Park, Lake
and Lake View, is again seriously die--

cussed, and it is probable that before
the taking of tbe neat federa! census all
the outlying districts, extending nearly
to the limits of Cook county north and
south, and the Desplainea elver on the
west, will be included within the elty.
Tbe lines whjch separate the towns
mentioned from Chicago are ins aginary,
but their existence eeespela tbe main
tenance of four distriot police jurisdic
tion!, taxation bureaus and legislative
boards. If the boundaries of the city
are extended to the extreme lines men-
tioned, the city territory wHl be eighteen
miles long by eleven miles wide, giving
the city a present population of about
900,000.

Oluveriua Doomed.
EStauntok, Va, Sepkl SO. Thie morn-

ing the Supreme court of Virginia, Bi-
tting here, banded- - down the papers In
the case of T. J. Cluveriua,' who etahda
convicted of tbe murder of Lillian
Madison, at the old reservoir, Rich
mond, Va., with the endorsement that
the petition for a rehearing ts denied.
This remands the case to the hustings
oourt of Richmond, by which the time
will be fixed for the death penalty by
banging, unleaa exeoutiye clemency in-
terposes.

Csua't nay
Tow aliox, Oa., June 5, S8.

We find B. B.B. to be the beet blood
poison remedy' we ever, handled, and
give more satisfaction. : Its cures are
quick and decided, and yen cant say
too much In its praise. Ws know of
two case of ' blood poison-- ' and one of
catarrh cured by Its use. : Weeantteli
any other now, ?ii '

.r.(--
- r B. C-- KnrAbD at Son," '

- 4mi; i'K!i '?.' ti i Meeeinrotavr )

Sold in New Berne by B. N. Daffy
and E. H. Meadows. -

:! --

. . Tl.Pratt Bin. .

STONKWAtt; N. 07, Sept, 80, 1886.
Editob Niw Bxktrt Jouualtv w - -

Dear SirWill you allow we space In
your columns to say something for the
50-ea- Pratt Gin I have lately bought
of J. a Whitty, Esq., of New Berne,
and have placed it in my gin bouse and
now have at work. On tho Wth it
turned out fifty-fiv- e hundred pounds of
lint cotton, making a fraction over
twelve bales of four hundred pounds
each. How la that for high? ; After the
gin is used longer, I think I shall be
able to beat the above. --So far, I think
the Pratt Gin is the beet in use. . ,

1 , " Truly yonra, -
;t a H, Fowixn.";i

: .'I -
" , ADVICE TO HOTHEHaV

Mrs. WrifsiiOw's Soomfso Strut
should always be xsfM Jot cliilciren
tpothirn-- . It ai's-w- 15: chil l, softens
tbe gu-- , f j s all f..''i,-coro- wind
colic, and is t ie bu t rme-l- for diar-boe- a,

Twrntr-flr- e ct" a bottle.
' - ja:. iw'T

E. 8. Francka is improving, and hopes
are entertamed that he will be up and
out in a lew dsyr,

Our farmer com plain that their oot-
ton is not only abort, but they fear that
cneu eorn crops are much shorter than
they expected.

There ie considerable dissatisfaction
in the Republican circles ovsr some of
their nominees. Dock Cox says that he
is a candidate for register of deeds, and
will show to the people that he is the
choice of the Republicans of Jones
county.

We see in Tuesday Journal Col.
Whitford's card stating that he had
been nominated by a mass meeting in
Carteret and would address the people
of Jones in order to obtain their views
on the subject. After reading his card
I took especial pains to enquire of the
different representative men of the sev-
eral parts of the county what were their
views of his course. Every one to a
man deprecated the course he was pur-
suing; said that Dr. Sanders was nomi-
nated by the regularly called convec-
tion of Carteret oounty and that hie
nomination had been ratified by tbe
Senatorial convention regularly called
at Polloksville, and that they should
advise every good Democrat to support
Dr. Sanders. This is the sentiment of
Jones oounty Democracy, both rank
and file, and Col. Whitford will find it
so on Monday next.

Our Senatorial candidate, Dr. Kuudem,
met the people at Trenton on Tuesday
last and addressed them in a line speech
which was well receiyed. Tbe people
of Jones are perfectly united and will
in November give him a heavy vote.
Every word of his speech had in it tbe
true ring of the old Democratic metal.
F. M. Simmons, our candidate for
CongTess, addressed our people when
Dr. Banders had concluded, in an able
and masterly effort. It is useless for
me to say how his speech was reoeived.
Our people are somewhat like the old
church man; when he was asked during
church class how he was getting along,
"Why," ssys he, "brother, no need
talking to me; I am ready to go now.
Go talk to them that are not ready."
We are always ready to receive him;
we know him and we will give him our
votes almost without distinction of
party, and must say to Clem like old
brother Jim, we are all ready, ready
for you now, without anv talking. You
go and talk to them that needs talking,
we don t need any talking, you may
rest assured.
6DOOEST10N TO JONES COUNTY DEMO

CRATS.

I would suggest to the Democrats of
Jones county; the following gentleman
far the lower House of the Legislature;
one who could fill the position better
and who would get every Democratic
vote in tho county, with the addition of
nearly two-thir- of the white Republi-
cans; a gentleman who could represent
our county, to the full satisfaction of
every good citizen; one whom we are
all proud to say is a citizen of Trenton
Joseph A. Smith, Esq. Study on,
gents; be can get a better vote than any
man in Jones oounty. Would it not be
a good idea for us to select someone
for the treasurer 'a omoe who would
and oould be independent of speculators
in giving hi bond? and it ought to be a
gentleman wbo la a good financial man
ager of ate own business at home. I

mat say that out - friend E. M. Foscue
oould meet au these requirements. For
sheriff. 'Lewie Kurt Esq.. who would
fill the office acceptably to all; besides.
he well - known and well liked by
men of all parties,

I dont suppose either of these gents
desire the office, but they are too patri-
otic not to accept if nominated.

An Aged Pedestrian.
Next to a walking match is Mr. R. R.

Sautter's walking fifteen miles in one
day, fishing and hunting. He lives at
Athens. Ga., is 7? years old, has bad a
running ulcer" oh his leg 50 years one-ha- lf

a century-an- d previous to that
day had not walked over half a mile per
day for 8V years. Mr. Baulter, tbe Banner-W-

atchman, and Rev. Dr. Calvin
Johnson say that B. B. B. cured the ul-

cer and restored him.

- "Oh, Joels," said little gleeful Maud,
"we are going to have some honey made
at our house." "How do you know,"
asked Joaic " "Because mamma sent tbe
servant after three B's, and I dont
know what bees are good for only to
make honey." ' '

i Sold in New Berne by B. M. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

.ft McSORLEY,
FASEI051BLE BOOT 1KB SHOE MIKES,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN. N. C.

: SATZsHcTOBT.
DlPAKTlCxNT Or TUX IHTERIOR.

. l--
i .t LPension Qffioe,

WathiHfftm, D, CV, Sept. 16, 1S8.
Mx. jr. lfcSo&UT, -

Xf Berne, M C.
8ra: I fcnclos herewith draft for

17.50, In payment for the shoes. The
style, fit andL workmanship are satis
factory, , They lit me better than; any
shoss I have had in twenty years.

.leitrauy

4

This is to give notice that I will sell at
nublio sale on the 85th day of Oct. 1885.
at the warehouse of the Neuse and Trent
River Steamboat Co. Fifteen Hundred
Sacks Pats psco Guano, tbe same being
cargo of schooner Geo. H. Hoyt, for
charges ana freight advanced and stor
age of said cargo. Terms of sale cash.

, , D. L. Roberts, Sec. end Treas.,
' N. & T. R. 8. B. Co.

Sept 14, 1880." V scp23dw30d

'JouasaL Of nax, On 8 P. M.

OOTTOS.
HXW TOKK, Sept. 30. Fuiuiib c loavd

firm. Sales of 73.200 bales.
October. W.21 April. y 69
November, 9.30 May, 9.7f
December. 9 36 June, 9.87
January, 9.43 July. 9 95

February, 9.52 Augua. U 00
March. 9 61 September,

Spots steady: Middling 'J '.' A'W
Middling 9; Good Ordinary H 1 .'

New Berne Market firm
233 bales;at 8 to 9

Middling 9; Low Mniitlii I

Ordinary H 1 2.

8kkd cotton 5f 2 50.
Ootton Skxd $10 00.
Tunrnmua Hard S! o .iit ?: TV
Ta.b 75o.a81.2&
Oats New, 35c. in l ult
Corn 55a00c.
Rick 75a85.
BbbSWaI 15;-- . per lb

Br On foot, ;ic to 5i

Oountkv IIams loc. IK i It
" Lakd 0c. iH-- r li..

Eoos I'Se per doten.
F&KBB POKK 4ja6c. per i.cmi.l
Psandtb 50c. per buhel
Foddb 75c.a8l OO per bun.1 i

OmoNS 2.00a2 25 per burr. I

Field Pka.8 65a70c.
HIDES Dry, 10c. ; (ffeen 5c
Apples Mattuimihkcci, :''uin-

freys, 81.10.
Peaks 75c. at 1 .2" per lu-- l .

Honey 35c. per kI
Tallow 6c. per lb
Cheese- - 12?.
OhiOKKNB Grown ;i0n:;.'. - .i t

2oaS5c.
Meal 70c ir bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per biiBhi l

Turnips 50c. per bushel
Irish 1'oTAToKb 82.75 per I.I

Wool I0al6c. per ptiuu.i
Potatoes Bahamas. 'Mr :mp- - 1'.

West Indian, 50c. ; Harrison. ''
Shinoles West India. dull iiii.l n

wanted. HiiiKiin' 5 imli
hearts. 83.00; saps, 8 1 50 per M

WHOLESALE PKK KH

New Mess Pork 811 n

Shoulder Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and 1. C --

F1ocr 83.00a6.00.
Lard 8ic. by the tierce
Nails Basis 10's, 82 50.
Scoar Granulated, (IK--

Coffee i0al2c.
Salt 85aOo. per sa. k.
Molasses ardStrupb 20a5o
Powder 85.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75, buck. i2 no
Kkbobeks Sic.

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail IVuli r m

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AM'

MerchandisL',

1IAUU1NO AND TIICS, lit.- -

Consignments of (haul Cotioii :ui.l
other Produce solicited.

Prompt Attention ; u;irun(cMl

N. W. Cor. South Front mid Middle Sts.

new iieum:, N. ( .

(ic2 dwlf

L H. ClITLKH,
HARDWARE,

SASH, lOOit8, lW.INDS,

And Builtling Alatcrml ol till

Kinds

EXMOR COOK AND BEATING STOVES,

And a Full Lino of

House Furnishing Goods

At IJottom Xri:es.
26 MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE . N. C.

Furniture At Auction.

Saturday, Oct. 2d, 1886.

' WATSON & STBEET, Auctioneers.

Sale commences TEN o'clock, corner

South. Front and Middle streets', td

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

i 3j"V7ftlimt; Bedsteads.
Bureaus, Vrrfobea. "

Mattrega, Cnalra, 1 -

'; loungB8, Sofas,1 "

, 1 Centre Tables, Et,
AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES,

'J0H1T SUTEE, r "

' U dw rs Middle Street, fcew Bcme, K.C?

MnUllf Mri-ct-, Next Ioor to
i't'iitral llot-l- ,

NKW UFKNE, N. C.

Oysters and Restaurant
Mi.- - S A WoMHl.i: has opened a

I n si 'ltl ( n pti--r SaliMni aDd Restaur-
ant, one dour below ('ottou Exchange,
ami is a r t a li. furnish OyBlers in
i v t i v si I,.

Mi als ;.t all l...urs. ImnilieH supplied
al lli. ii h, n,( if ,j, s,rt-,-l seV' dUui

For Rent,
A hval ilwt lliii containing six rooms,

on Kmad slM i l oppositf W. lxircli's.
Appl Im

"'I'-'- i 'IK T 11 A N' '( )('K

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER

'.'.IN1 i'l

HAZARD I'OWDER 00.

Chcicc Talc Cream Cheese.

SNU1TS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES,

ic I ( -
1 ; sacks.

T. .1 .n ( lid Slund.

NKW liKKNK, N. O.

Accident Insurance.
The Preferred Mutual Acci-

dent Association

l'olu y carried for if 1 2 yearly.
Pays weekly benelitM, jf25.
Ixh of l.lfe,
I.osm of both feet or both hands, S5.WK).
Loss of me foot or ono hand, g2,5O0.
liikfH in I. ut .:,(, ri.-i- l iikhs t'liar-- t

ii" an 11 viul .tuts.

The United States Mntnal Accident iss'n,
i ota f 13 oi men- per yenr, ami In caae of hwof iimh or llini ii. .hm only staO. and hnioiy of n,i !r iiska lT,,inf claims, they har- -

mlinu nil risks In liat riiiiinuinlt y aa
uiiKHilsfsrUny resardlea of llielr

luoiH t. r or aiurulliiK

For SAFK.CIIEAI', SATISFACTORY
insurance, apply to

VV. IJ. HOYIf. Apent.
l'rcferrod Mutual Accident Assiir n.

Take Notice !

Our btoro is lillod with
Iro isioiiH, JrKiricn, CaiinrU

Oooils, I)r i(ods, Crockorj,
Etc. Wo keep a full line of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to gire satis-
faction.

rVllinfrv mArrliBtila. . ll.. 1v j v hi muA UJ, avpiKenorally are requested to call aud ex-
amine our large stock before Trarchas- -
i 11 IT- - We will sriTe vnu Inar llraraa

Wo job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front t., New Berne, AT. O

wttXiEajIs
FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

New Berne and Norfolk
New Bkrbk, n. C, Sept. 87. im.

Schedule Steamer Elm .City ,
and Barge Jennie Reed.

NORTH.
Leaves New Berne, Friday, '6 a.m. '

faliakiilU Brtge ,v

(: Date Roberts, of th ateamer
Trmi requests us to nail the attention
of j.e commissioners of, Jones county to

of the draw in the bridge
' acrcsa Traui river at roIloksvUle The

' . ate'r''r tt somctlmej "delayed .several
bourt oa aeoount of it condition, '

- ,. - -.r ' '" 1 "- - v'u.! .t .
f

. , .J1 III I'l K Sft

Vmrmiwm rwaalcanena. M--J- '''

T' i -- Llibh today an. address to the
farmtrs of North Carolina 7 'nan the

'farmers club of Forsyth- - county. It la

. taka Jrpm the Voressive IsrW, a
' most esoellent agricultural Journal
, pabliuhed by OoL L. L.Polk. ' We com-- -

mend both the address and the Pro-grttsi-

farmer to our farmer readers.
' '

f v ' "i ":'iJv 14 .

Tfc c Iim plan R fWalker.
1 kT. FrankN Btookey,; 'King of the

.''Ala,'l'iltfi. yesterday .'and win give
.' an exhibition this evening t 9 o'clock

' at the corner of Pollock and Middle
streets. Tie will walk a rope stretched
from t..V't"intein? building' to Bell1
jowpfrv jfore. ITn. Is the champion rope

. . t f Ihe woild, being tbe same

f: t t wbo crossed ' the
" Niagra

rails f r i ccciecnt4ve,day8 in 1879, -

if- -

Tl rnIle'aUoBU " r.'.

1 1 t low of the convention of Northern

i to be beli at Raleigh during tbe
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